Chilton, Mark
Stafford Co
Survey 1 Aug. 1724
Warrant 6 April 1724
160 acres

Co. 4
Whereas Mark Bolton of County of Stafford hath set forth to Proprietors Office there is Two hundred Acres of Land in the said County not yet Granted Joining on South Side of Russell Run joining to lower End of a piece of land called likewise by the name of 1790 Enos.

And having moved for a warrant to Survey the same being ready to pay of Composition and Office Charges.

These are therefore to empower to Survey the same being ready for said Mark Bolton, Provided to be a first warrant hath Issued for the same to be upon return of your Survey with the Bounds Courses and distances thereof said Mark Bolton further complying with rules of Office is to have a deed duly Executed for said land at any time between ye date hereof and the day of Oct next ensuing.

Given under my hands and Seal of Office this day
Sixth of April 1724

[Signature]

Robert Carter

Surveyor of the County of Stafford
Survey of Same.
By Virtue of a Warrant from the Proprietary Office, dated April, the 6th 1724, Survey'd for Mark Peters of the County of Stafford, 102 Acres of Land lying on the South Side of Powell's Run in the Aquia's County, and is bounded as followeth. P. B. Beginning at a White Oak standing on the S. Run 1st P. in the line of the Land of Chace, extending thence up a branch 60 W. to a white oak on a hill; thence S. 30° W. along the S. Branch 136 p. to a large red Oak; thence E. 22 p. to a Bop Oak; thence S. 80° E. 32 p. to a Black Oak; thence N. 22 E. 14 p. to a Hickory on a branch; thence down the S. Branch N. 40° E. 22 p. to a

Several courses at the ends of the S. Run which reduce into a single course, is N. 49 E. W. 104 p. to the first Station, August the 3rd 1724.

[Diagram with labeled points and measurements]